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Nowadays, it is a common activity for high schools to set up alumni associations 
and promote alumni-related work. It is also an inevitable demand for the sustainable 
development of high schools. Jimei University is an amalgamate high school directly 
under the provincial government with distinctive features of long history, intricate 
source, and multitudinous alumni. Alumni Association of Jimei University，which was 
amalgamated in 1994, was founded in 2008, and for the new-established mechanism, 
most work has to be tested before taken. The paper aims at structuring reasonable and 
effective platform for the operation of Alumni-related work, so that it may contribute 
to the development of the school. 
The paper mainly covers the following five aspects: 
1.Taking human resources theory, human resources management theory and 
human capital theory as its bases, points out alumnus are human resources and 
discusses how to play their advantages. 
2.Discussing the situation of alumni-related work of Jimei University from a 
historical perspective, especially that of the five primary colleges before the 
amalgamation in 1994. Studying alumni’s acceptance and sense of belonging to their 
alma mater with the application of questionnaire. 
3.Studying the characteristics and experience of alumni-related work in 
American universities, especially that of Yale University. Alumni service plans that 
Yale university take are given a thorough discussion. 
4.Investigating the concrete approaches other Alumni Associations applied in 
their work and summing up some distinctive activities.  
5.Analyzing problems and solutions of alumni-related work and venturing to 
propose 7 suggestions for that in Jimei University in accordance with the current 
situation: 
1st, defining the guiding principles of alumni-related work; 













3rd, probing into the effective shortcut of alumni-related work in amalgamated 
schools; 
4th, building a high efficiency information platform 
5th, reinforcing cohesiveness of alumni by organizing special activities 
6th, innovating the approach alumni take to feedback their alma mater; 
7th, creating an all-stuff-participate atmosphere. 
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第一节  研究的背景和意义 




年 6 月 15 日正式成立，下设集美大学校友会办公室，隶属于学校办公室，至今
两年多的时间。笔者有幸成为这新部门中的一员，因此，探讨母校的校友工作，
成为笔者义不容辞的责任。 





                                                        
① 郭军丽,郭樑.高校校友工作成功案例[c].北京：清华大学出版社，2008.10 
② 集美大学起源于 1918 年陈嘉庚先生创建的集美师范高等专科学校，1918 年至 2008 年前后 90 年的时间，
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第三节  国内外研究现状 
从中国知网优秀博硕士学位论文统计显示，近年来，有关研究校友、校友会、
校友工作等的硕士论文有 8 篇。其中，关于校友会组织 3 篇，关于校友资源开发
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友工作的最终目标是促进母校与校友共同发展，特别是促进母校的建设与发展。      
为了交流高校校友工作经验，探讨校友工作的理念与方法，全国高校校友工
作研究会自 1994 年开始，每年组织一次全国高校校友工作研讨会，至今已开过
17 次逐步深入和不断创新的研讨会，累计汇集的总结报告和研究论文 500 多篇，
促使我国高校校友工作从起步，慢慢摸索，逐步走向成熟。 


















                                                        
①  郭军丽,郭樑.高校校友工作成功案例[c].北京：清华大学出版社，2008.10 
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